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REMEMBER
The Ursinus Oollege schedule of
events has been m oved a head one
hour . This wa s done in order to confor m wit h the syst em of Daylig ht
Saving time established in Philadelphia and vicinity. The change took
Drops Game .to Gettysburg but is Victorious in Clash
place on Saturday nig ht, Apr il 26th.
"On to the Finish" is Slogan for Pre=Commencement
F rom this da t e on all a ctivit ies wi ll
With Rutgers
Campaign
occur one hour earlier t han bef ore.
Classes will comm ence at seven
o'clock in st ead of eight a nd a ppoint$25,000 WILL SEE ALUMNI PROJECT THROUGH
GETTYSBURG 6=2
RUTGERS I 1=8
ments cheduled for one o'clock will
be at twelve.
UR J U A B RHO A E R I N .
B RHO A Ii:
From May 1 until Commencement, tha t th ey cannot now add to it, especFl itter. c f. ......... .. ... 4 0 0 1 0 0 Flitter. c f. . ... . ........ -I 1 3 1 0 1
--U-• ellers . 2h. .. . .. . ........ 4 0 0 3 4 2 / Wis mer, 3b. . . . .. . .. ... . 4 3 3 1 :! 1
June 9, there will again be activity all ia l1y when t.hey may make th ei r ovm
Wi m e r. 3b. .. . . . ..... . 4 0 1 0 0 1 High, c. .... ..... .. . . . . . 4 1 1 10 :! 1
over the field in the interest of t he t erms of payment. All who have put URSINUS AWARDED SECOND
High , c. ................ 2 1 1 12 0 0 Faye, SS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 3 1 1 ' 0
Corson,
. .. . . . ... . -1 1 1 0 0 0
o r s on , If. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 2 1 0 0
Library Building Fund among the money into th e building share t he deIN ORATORICAL CONTEST Derk, pIf.. . ..... ........
. . . . 2 0 0 0 4 0 Derk, rf. .... . . . ...... . .. -1 0 1 0 0 0
alumni and former stud ents of Ur- sire that its cos t shall be fully p roKern. liS.
• . • • • • • • • • . • .• ~
0 1 2 3 02 .
lI er s , 2b. .... . ....... . -I 0 0 1 02 1
Clark, lb . ..... . ...... '" 0 0 8 0
lll rk , Ib
. .. . ... . ..... 2 I 0 12
0
!linus. It is stated that $25,000 will vided for, and this for two r ea sons- "Eddie" Faye Wins Twenty Dollar Loux,
d . .............. 3 0 0 0 0 I Vood, p . .. . . . . . . . . .. 0 0 0 0
1 0
see this project through and a de- fir st, because it is a memorial to t he
I Sterne r. l· f. ............. 1 0 1 1 0 0 F. r kerd, p . ... . .. ..... ... -1 I I 0 2 0
Prize in Intercollegiate
termined effort is to be made to se- brave sons of Ursinus who gave their
Totals ... . . . . . . . . . . . 29 2 5 27 11 6
Tola l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 11 12 27 11 4
Meet
cure this amount in cash and sub- all in the War and s uch a m em orial
GET TYSB U RG
AB RHO A E
RUTGER.
AB RHO A E
Well
s,
If.
.....
.
...
...
.
.
4
0
0
I
0
0
Ge
rrill, If. .... .. ... ..... 5 1 2 1 0 0
should not have a debt of a s,ingle
scriptions.
B
l'eam,
s.
..
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
5
1
1
3
0
2
Denman.
s.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.....
5 1 1 2 1 0
BUCKNELL MAN FIRST
An appeal, all dressed up in col- cent hanging over it; secondly, beReiter, 2b. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 I I 1 3 0 n utcher, c. ..... . . . . . . . 3 1 0 6 0 0
Mensch, rf. ... .... .. . .. 4 0 0 1 0 0 b:lsesser, rf. . . ..... . . .. . 5 1 1 3 0 0
lege colors, has gone out to every cause wh en the alumni undertook to
cf. ... .. ...... . 4 1 1 3 0 0 Beckman, l b. .. . ... .. . . 3 1 0 4 0 I
Our own "Eddie" Faye came Stevens,
man and woman, graduate 01' non- place the Memorial Library Building
Mordan, 3b . .. . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 8 0 0 Kimble, 3b. .. . . .. . .. ... 3 0 1 2 0 1
Decker,
l
b. . ..... .... . . 4 0 2 8 0 0 ('an tine, 2b. . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 0 I 2 0
through
on
Friday
evening
with
secgraduate, who has ever been enrolled on the campus , they had no intenFisher, c. ..... . ....... . 3 1 0 2 2 0 J o hnson, c f. . . .. ... . . . . . 2 I 0 4 1 0
as a student in Ursinus College and tion of conferring a debt on the Col- ond honors in the Intercollegiate Or a- ' h eely, p . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 I 0 0 5 0 Wood , p . ........ . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 1 0
m an u el, p. . .. . ..... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Wolfe. p . ..... .. . . . .. . . 4 1 1 1 3 1
whose address is known. The Com- lege but of presenting to their Alma torical Contest held a t Bucknell Uni- EP lo
u g h man, p . ... . . . .. I I 0 0 1 0
versity. The contest was held under
mittee holds that this undertaking is Mater, an out-and-out gift.
Tolal s .. . ..
. . . . . . 31 8 G 24 7 3
Totals
.... .. . . . . . ... 36
6 27 11 2 H.utgers . . . . 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 8 G 3
lt is believed that for these reasons the auspices of the P enn sylvania Inthe task of the entire body of UrGeltysburg
..
0
1
0
0
2
I
0
0
2-6
5
2
sinus, that all should give and k eep alumni and form er students will wel- tercollegiate Oratorical Union. Be- r sin us . .. .. . 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 (j l rsinus ... . 2 0 1 6 1 1 0 I x-11 11 4
Two-base hils-Corson. Elsesser. Th reeon giving until the last dollar of cost come th e opportunity provided in this sides Ursinus, the other colleges that
Two-base hit -Decker.
Sacrifice hit, b a sE' h it-Derk.
tolen bases-Faye. 5;
.
. tolen bases-Wismer.
COl" on, High 2 : Gerri ll. Heckm an KI m ble. S t r u ck
on this noble and useful memorial is Pre-Commencement Campaign to co- are members of the un ion are Frank- Derk
Derk.
Doub
le
play-Kern
to
e\1ers.
out-By
Wade.
3;
2 ; Eckerd. 7;
paid. There are a few who yet have operate in writing the final chapter lin and Marshall, Muhlenberg, Get - Base on balls-Off Derk , 2; 'heely, 4 ; " :ood 1. Base on Wolfe
ball -Off ' Vade, 1;
tysburg
and
Bucknell
.
"Eddie's"
oraEmanuel,
1
;
P
lo
u
g
h
man,
1
Struck
ou~
in
the
Library
Movement
begun
fiv
e
Wolfe.
3
:
WOOd.
2;
Eckerd.
3
Hit by
their first subscription to make,
- By Derk, 9; S h eely, 5 ; ~manuel, .1 ,
b a ll-Wolfe. 2; Wood. 1
Pm many who will now come in with years ago and which has proved it- tion, "Bondage," was second only to Plou ghman. 2, Umpire--Rapme. NorriS- pitched
pire, Griffith
their second, and not a small number self in creasingly worthy of the glor- that of T. Burnst Drum of Bucknell, t ow n .
After losing a tough luck game t o
Ursinus baseball fan s witnessed a Get t ysburg on Friday after noon t he
who will make their third or even ious close which this campaign con- on "America, the Question Mark of
the
World."
The
winner
is
the
son
listless
game
when
the
bat
tlefield
coltheir fourth pledge this year. A templates.
Var sity staged a wonderful uphill
Let all join in the slogan, "On to of Dr. Drum, a. professor at Buck- legians took the varsity into camp to fight against Rut gers on Saturday
subscription, large or ,small, is hoped
nell University. Morris L. Shafer, of
for from everyone. The Committee the Finish.'
(Continued on page 4)
conquering t he New Brunswick tosMuhlenberg, won third prize with his
in charge of the Lib1'ary project has
--U---U-ser s 11-8. Beautiful r elief hurling
address,
"The
Coming
of
Russia."
the confidence of the alumni. There GLEE CLUB MAKES BIG
URSINUS RUNNERS TAKE
hy
"Sam" E ckerd f eatured the conThat the contest was no easy matis a general feeling abroad that this
FOURTH IN PENN RELAYS test.
HIT IN FIRST CONCERT ter is shown by a statement of the
Committee has been both wise and
Th e vi s i to r ~ threw a gC'R r p into the
judges, that it wa the closest in
·----:-1
1
tea
~collonJical in tht! kind of builuing
home camp by driving Lloyd Wood to
The long months of rehearsal on years. The prizes awarded were $30
The Ursmus one-ml e r e a y
it has given the College and in the
the part of the Men's. Glee Club $20 and $10 respectively Those wh~ came in fourth out of a field of SIX the shoWJers in a big 8 run rally in
vigorous and businesslike manner in
finally bore fruit last Thursday even- judged the contest were:' Dr. Warren colleges.
Si~ce . track started ~wo the second frame, after the Varsity
which it has conducted its compaigns. ing. The concert, given in Fletcher F. Teel president of Schuylkill Col- I years ago thIS IS the best showmg had gotten a way to a two run lead
It is a wish which all share that
Memorial M. E. church, West Phila- lege, R~ading; Dr. Charles B. Fager, Ursinus h~s made .. The men des~rve in the opening round.
now since the building is finished, the
Corson's double started Ursinus on
delphia, was a distinct success, an- Jr., principal Harrisburg Technical much credIt for theIr work, espeCla.lly
full cost of the same-almost exactly other triumph for Mis'S Hartenstine, High School; Prof. Albert R. Thayer, since th~re iSi no track here on whIch the road to victory in the third whet".
$100,000, be provided without further
he drove "Max" Flitter across the
Lafayette College, Easton; Supt. G. to practlCe.
.
delay. In order to accomplish this, director.
Only through her patient and un- E. Swank, Northumberland County
The outlook for track IS favorabl e pan. This helped to arouse the fight$25,000 must yet be secured, or an
tiring labors in the face of almost in- Schools, Sunbury, and Prof. Raymond since the College was represented ~y ing spirit and in the fourth frame
average of $712.00 on each working
surmountable difficulties. was this D. Kennedy, Harrisburg Academy.
rour fre~hmen who should develop m singles by Eckerd, Flitter and Wisday between May 1st and Comm encemer, coupled with passes to Faye and
success made possible.
---U--the commg seasons.
ment Day. The Committee will not
The diversified program included FRANK DIXON LEcrURES
Sommers ran first and after hav- Oorson put two runs across. "Theil
take chances on getting this money quartet, octet, duet, solo and club
ing a bad start made up some of the tlMoxie" Derk clouted a beautiful
pledged in the last days of the cam- numbers . The club selections were
TO ATTENTIVE AUDIENCE distance. Blum, the second man, ran three-bagger which cleaned the bases
paign but will push the effort with perhaps best appreciated. Especially
a good race and brought the team .up and knotted the count at 8 all. The
vigor from the start.
fine
were
"Goin'
Home"
and
"The
A
large
audience
listened
to
Frank
to third place. Zelley was the t~1fd winning tally was secured in the next
Franklin 1. Sheeder, Jr., '22, who so
Phantom
Band."
The
latter
was
such
Dixon,
the
noted
lecturer,
on
Thursman and although he made gO~~ t~e inning when "Tom" Clarke crossE'd
ably represented the Committee in
a
realistic
intperpretation
of
a
Gerday
e\rening.
Everyone
came
with
I ~vas passed. byBone man n~ar
~ h~; the rubber after being placed on ba~~
the field last spring has answered the
man
Band
that
even
some
of
the
the
greatest
expectation
and
the
Ish.
Captam
rown
runnm
a
~. h by intercepting one of Wolfe's pitches
call to do so again. He will begin at
(Continued on page 4)
Methodists
present
were
guilty
of
performance
did
not
disappoint
them.
was
fou~
yards
b~ck
oft~.er:;p
e,;.
IC
Dayton, Ohio, and work eastward.
--U-"moving
their
feet."
"The
Coonville
The
lecturer's
power,
force
and
perteam
was
runmr:rg
Ir.
10~
Besides taking new pledges, he will
e
EASTER
DANCE IS
also make collections in order to Cul'lud Band" by the quartet, as a sonality seemed to reach out and take made 1 a great de ort ~o d p~s: th.
WELL
ENJOYED
result
of
the
fine
interpretation
of
hold
of
his
audience.
His
facts
and
Temp
e
~a~.
ant
succe~
e
t~
t
t~S
bring in at least $10,000 in cash for
1m 00 muc so
a h. e
meeting open accounts and reducing "Red" Enoch, was perhaps the best views were given with such convic- feat taxe
The
Easter
Dance
of
the Student
received of the quartet numbers. The tion and force that the attention of Temple ma~ was able to pass 1m
loans carried by the Com mi ttee.
Council was held Saturday night in
did, fine work as did every- his hearers was held closely dUl'ing neLa~ the fimhsh'
th
t. C't th~ Field Cage. Although the orThose who are familiar with the octet . also
l won
l
th e cu.
I b M ore 0 f "T00t"
. evenmg.
.
Th e appreCIation
..
e even,
1 y
3
t h e entIre
C 11mco nf SC
N 00 Y'k
nd'
Tern
Ie chestra was somewhat late in arrivsituation have great confidence in the one m
ege °u .ew ofI , rtsehc.o M'
Jones'
bell-like
tenor
would
have
been
of
Mr.
Dixon's
art
was
shown
by
the
~
d
IP
d'
success of this special effort. Fully
th . t'
.
f h' 1
thn;
rsmus,
ou
,
aryan ing the dance was very enjoyable.
.
d
h
en USlas IC receptIOn 0
IS ecture. N
I fifth
d U· ··t
f Ha- Several men from Rutgers who had
eighty per cent of the graduates of muc enJoye.
Some consternation was caused in
The subject on which he spoke was
orma.,
, an
mvelSI y 0
the College are already on the list of
the "glee club camp," when word "The Challenge to America." It dealt vana SIxth. The first foul'. teams were played ball were present. One of the
contributors to the Library Fund.
h
" erHWIth
' the problems of .
.
the Th
last gentlemen furnished some music bemternatIOnal
re- pretty well
f . '1bunched
f
. whlle
th
These do not need to be convinced of came Thursday a f ternoon t at
fore the orchestra arrived. The numo
e ber present was not as large as somethe merit of the cause, and yet few, bie" Howells had been taken sick and lations today. "No event," Mr. Dixon t:v were h an '! ar m ; 3~ea;'5
would
be
unable
to
assist.
However
8aid,
"can
occur
without
affecting
tlmMe
of
t
e
wmner
~:
f'
t
'k
t
if any, have given in such amount
times but everyone seemed to have
different members of the club substi- us." We are living an international
ore m ent~red ne~
t or 't~a~'l1 0 a fine time as usual.
f
e
tuted creditably. "Goose" Wismer's life today. We are involved in the prepare or 10
uda mee bWlbl
1 at
OSTEOP ATHY TENNIS TEAM
M
--U-"
f th e so l
' "0 n th e R
d ' and pohtIca
.. 1 lIfe
.
an I
aC
pro a e mee
smgmg
0
0 m
oa economIC
of the nova
. h' D ay 1
T
t'
world. The Industrial Revolution de- WIt
rexe ~~~ orne ou. .
CALENDAR
WINS FROM URSINUS to Mandalay" was excellent indeed.
It may be said of the program in cr~ed that a nation could not live by
general that it was composed only of itself. It lost its economic inde- PROFESSOR ADDRESSES
Monday, April 28-8.00 p. m.,
Osteopathy tennis team defeated Ur- first-class music.
This gives evi- pendence. The result is that there
STUDENTS IN CHAPEL Men's Glee Club practice; 8.00 p. m.,
sinus on the home courts Saturday, dence of the fact that Ursinus is must be a new world, new conditions.
"Zwing" play at Pottstown.
five matches to one. Heiges playing again takin~ h~r p.lace i~ the musical
There have been. many attempt~ at
Dr. Frederick W. Leich, professor
We~nesday, .Apri.l
30-Baseball,
number one for "Sinus' lost to Allen world and IS m lIne wlth the trend world peace, all faIlures, but the Idea at Central Theological Seminary of Varsity vs. UmversIty of Delaware
of Osteopathy 4-6 and 2-6. "Sam" toward better music for colloge glee Ihas been given the world that nations Dayton, Ohio, in his short talk after at Newark, Del.; 6.45 p. m., Y. M. C.
Reimert lost his match to Herbst 0-6 clubs.
can come together to attempt a chapel, Thursday morning, gave a ' A.; 7.00 p. m., Y. W. C. A.; Baseball,
and 3-6. Deal played Gillis off his
A desire for a joint concert by i peaceful solution. The time has come new suggestion as to choice of prO- I Reserves at Hill School.
feet in their first set winning 6-1, but both Men's and Women's Glee Clubs when men can meet as! human beings fession and the d u t y 0 f a l l
Friday, May 2-7.40 p. m., Literlost the last two sets 2-6 and 1-6. next fall was expressed by those un- and do away with brutal warfare.
Christian men and women to their ary Societies.
.
Gotschalk put up the best gijme of del' whose auspices this entertainPersonal rights are upheld by law, church. A desire to "make good" in
Saturday, May 3-2.30 p. m., Basethe day winning out in his first set ment was given.
courts and a police force. Every city life is not to be entertained without · ball, Scrubs vs. F. & M. Academy on
10-8, only to lose his last two sets
---u--in the civilized world rests on this first submitting the choice of prO- IPatterson Field; Varsity vs. Lebanon
4-6 and 4-6. In the first doubles
A RepUblican political club has simple process. County, state, na- fession to the will of God. "The duty Valley at Annville.
match Herbst and Allen beat Heiges been organized recently at Dickinson tion, world shall rest on these. To of every Christian is to make the 1 Sunday, May 4-9.00 a. m., Sunday
and Reimert 6-2 and 6-1. The only College. The primary purpose, of this accomplish this we must give our- choice of a calling, not selfishly, but School; 10.00 a. m., Morning Service;
match won by the Red and Black was organization is to make a study of selves a code of international law, a harmoniously with the will of God." i 5.00 p. m., Vespers; 6.45 p. m., Chrisput across by Gotschalk and Deal the Republican perty and instruct court of international justice and an
The demand of the age is for lead- I tian Endeavor; 7.30 p. m., Evening
winning by the score of 7-5, 5-7, 6-4. its members in practical politics.
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
Worship.
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service i s a religious worship and should be treated in all seriousn ess. Th e J. S. MILLER, M. D.
individuals s h ould have enough respect f or the person in charge of th e
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
cxer ci ~es to maintain orcel'.
But
th
el
e
is
s
till
a
i
ar
g
tcate
r
reason.
. 1 d
.
'
.
Office HouTs :-Sundays and Thursdays,
Pub 1I l e weekl y at r inu College, College\'iU e, Pa., during th e college It IS t h e r egard whIch m en and wom en should ha ve for J esus ChllSt and 8 to 9 a. m. only; other days-8 to 9 a. m.,
year, by th e lUIDni Association of rsinus College.
thing s that are a cr ed. N o on e, regardles.s of leligiou denomination or I 1 Itor P2OSSa~bdl
6 to 8 P' m:
I e 1eave ca ll S In morning, befoT/"
BOARD OF CONTROL
creed, can affo r d to make port of such probl ems in an y w a y wh at'5c "'vel'. 1 9 a, m. Bell Phone 52.
G . L. OMWAKE, President
HOWARD T. H ERBI£R , ecretary Furthermor e, a person should ha ve sufficient l espect fo r hims elf not t v at"
,,
, . FR ETZ, ' 06
urmg
a c 1la pe I exer CI.se. S t u'd en ts in coG. A. D E1l'Z, '}
i"
"'. l\lAB
EL,
HOBSON
HOMER SMITH
It em p v t 0 cre a t e any d'I S t ut b an ce d
'
I
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
CALVIN D. YOST
M. W . GODSHALL , 'II
leg e, individuals with intelligen ce and for ethought supe rior t o that of man y
C. C. liRU E , I. D.
Advisory ditor
CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1
oth ers , ~ hould take heed and co ns ide r in a se l ious mann er servic es th~t
Ao} er Arcade
NORRI. TOWN, PA.
THE STAFF
are for the bet t erme nt of thei!' (, wn souls.
Hours:
9
to
10,
2 to 3. 7 to 8
H
OWARD
T
.
H
ERB
ER,
'
25
Editor- in- Chief
*
*
*
'" DO YOU
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
WHERE
STAND
Associate Editors
Day Phone
Ri verview
ALLEN C. HARMA , '26
Literary societies at Ul'sinus have been a source of usefulness for many Boyer Arcade
TULIA E. HU'fACK, ' 26
Priva te Ho ~ pita)
MA CDoN ELL R OEHM, ' 26
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
years. Their worth t o stud ent s depend s upon the u se to which they are put.
Special Feature Writers
BEATRICE E . SHAFER, '25 ETH EL B. PA FF, ' 25 Th e good derived f ro m t hem d ep :m ds upon th e quali t y and quant ity of th _
SHI!:RMAN T . GILPI. , ' 25
I
WAL'J'E R S. R. POWELL, '25
DR. S. D. CORNISH
prog r ams presented.
WATSON S . MORSS, '26
One strikingly si gnificant fact is that ve: y f ew members of the fres hman
E LLA \VATKINS, ' 26
Reporters:
CLAIRE BLUM, ' 27
DENTIST
AMUEL REIM ERT, '27
class have affiliat ed t hemsc h ez with ither of the organizations at Ursinus.
Upon
inqui
ry
it
has
been
fou
:1d
t
hat
th
ere
are
tw
o
cut
:.
landing
r
easom
,
or
C. EARL LINCK, '24
Business Manager
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
perhaps better, excuses for this c:: ituation. The n ew rul e requiring a stuJent
JOHN F. BISBING, ' 25
Assistant Business Managers
Bell
'Phone
27R3
to complete at least one sem estel' of wo r k here before being allowed to join
HI!: RY F . SEU.ERS, '25
has kept many from becoming m embers. Others a r e di sa ppointed wi th the
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
societies as noW' conducted a~d fO,r t~at rea son have not joined.
E. E. CONWAY
ALLEN C. HARMAN
Managing Editor of this Issue :
.
?h~ developm ~nt ~f hab.l ts:. ~ urIng the fir st few m onths of life a t any
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Member of Intercollegiate Ne wspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. InstitutIOn of learnmg 1 of VItal Importance for the habits then formed often
c. hape the destinies of individuals. The average freshman is very plas ti c and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
MONDA V , APRIL 28, 19 2 4
therefore great care should be taken as to the activities entered an d the
associations formed. Antagonis tic to this y r inciple is the requirement Second Door Be]ow the Railroad
mentioned above. Many of the new students v is ited the societies for several
iEbUorial illomment
times and then found some other fOlm of r ecreati on for a Friday evening. H. M. SLOTTERER
They were given no opportunity to enter into the literary activities and as
ON TO THE FINISH
a result have developed a. strong desire for a "general session" or "deck as5th Ave. Shoe Shop
The slogan "on to the finish," which the Alumni Library Committee has
sembly" or some other form of amusement in the room of some of their
adopted for its campaign for the final sum to make full payment of the exschoolmates. Theoretically the rule is a splendid achievement but in practice
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
penses of the Memorial Library, is wen chosen. Just like those men to
it falls far s hort of the desired end. If such a regulation is necessary the
whose memol' y the building was erected, were determined to· keep up the fight
time ~imit should be redu ced to about two months or until Thanksgiving. If 0 H. BARTMAN
to the finish or until the enemy was defeated, so now plans are under way
the tIme cannot be reduced then a faculty regulation making membership
to finish this task so nobly begun. If each alumnus could spend a day or
in a literary society compulsory is in order. Otherwise half a decade will
Dry Goods and Groceries
two on the campus of his Alma Mater and see the usefulness and beauty of
find the quantity of the organizations reduced even m Ol'e than the quality
the Library then he could not help but feel the worthiness of the cause. The
Newspapers and Magazines
has diminished.
Library is one of the most beautiful in the East and is perhaps the best
Arrow
Collars
Opinions as to the merits of the programs are varied. Some would have
library on any college campus of the size of UrSJinus.
us believe that the disappointment of new students is merely a grounded
The Weekly gladly opens its columns to the publication of news regardidealism. Others are firm in heir belief that the numbers are worthwhile.
Teachers Wanted
ing the progress of the movement, and will do its part willingly to go "On
Some are radical enough to say that those who have joined have d on e so not
For Schools and Colleges
to the Finish.
because of the good quantity of the programs presented but in spite of them.
*
*
* *
*
Another few feel that the younger generation is not inclined literally and NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
A RETURN TO WORK
\
in that way wish to explain c·o nditions. All agree, however that the dramatic D. H. Cook, Mgr., 827 Perry Bldg., Phlla.
Vacation is over. Students of Ursin us have returned from their reart has superseded the forensic. Should this be so? Wh ere do you s tand on
s pective homes and are now engaged in the last "Lap" of the present school
the proposition? Will the demands in the future be so overwhelmingly
year. With an approach of the beautiful days. of spring there will be many
dramatic that the college graduate should be well prepared to do his part or
aching temptations to leave school Wlork behind and roam about taking adwill there be the same need for able convincing speakers as today? These Compliments of
vantage of the many beauties of natUl'e so characteristic of this season and
are questions that the student body mU wt answer. Mere passive acceptance
place. It is an excellent idea to spend much time out of doors but this of existing circumstances and conditions will never develop the type of leaderMR. FRANK R. WATSON
must not be carried so far as to interfere with class room activities. This ship that our College is expected to produce. Let our opinions be heard
is the time of the year when it is most necessary for students to do faithful and let us see if the desired end cannot be secured.
H. T. H., '25
work and be thorough in their recitations. Now is the season when demands
SMITH
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are most pressing and should be given supreme consideration. However,
most unfortunately to relate, this is oftentimes the very point when many

On a last minute call Eddie Faye
substituted for Rev. La Rose of Messtudents shirk from their obligations and instead of boosting their class
.,
S
b
.siah Reformed Church, Philadelphia,
room marks, they al I ow them to wInk stIll lower.
uch should not e the c a s e .
this year. Final examinations are rapidly approaching and the end of the (Sunday mornmg.
semester is in sight. During these few remaining weeks everyone should
---U--be diligent and make an earnest effort in all branches of work so that when
Students of high standing at wesleyan University have been granted
examinations come they can be passed successfully.
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Hardware, Tinware,
Electrical Supplies
Agent for the Famon Devoe Paint.
106 'V. 1\[aln St.,Adjolnlng 1\Ia onle Temple

NORRISTOWN, PA.
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College spirit is a thing that all of us are supposed to have but few
of us know intimately what it is. The' freshmen in whose heart beats a desire to show loyalty, the graduate whose pulse SltirSt as the train nears the
"little college," the alumnus who openSl his purse when there is a deficit, all
by their deeds attempt to show college spirit in one sense or the other.
In the first place, the person who always goes about doing the loudest
yelling is not necessarily showing college spirit even though he may possess
it and it does help to display loyalty. Furthermore, a man who participates
in games or does work chiefly for his own individual glory does not have
real college spirit for this demands far more than mere selfishness. Again,
there are some individuals who isolate themselves and become removed from
the human fellowship and friendly associations found in college which are
absolutely vital to an education. Such characters oftentimes decide to prepare for their life's work without coming into much personal contact and
"rubbing shoulders" with people from many other walks of life. Such an
ideal, likewise, selfish to which college spirit is vigorously opposed.
The individual who possesses real college spirit is the one whose heart
has been warmed to the love of his institution, who is in harmony with its
ideals and will fight to the last inch to uphold those standards and keep the
ideals inviolate. The man who is unselfish, will work not for his own individual glory but for the common welfare of the institution who is determined to
uphold its reputation and sacrifice until it hurts is the one who is possessed
with true college spirit.
A. C. H., '26
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more freedom by the professors.
Seniors who have made an average
of at least eighty-five per cent. wI'11
be allowed to pursue special courses
and will not be subject to regulations
governing absence from classes as
i lon g as they are using their time to
the best advantage.
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Three Years r'or a Start
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O HN HANCOCK experience shows that

if you. sell lif~ insurance for three years
you WIll contInue for your entire active
business life.

Wh y.7 Because you

'11 fi n d it t he most
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ORDER IN CHAPEL SERVICES
Within the last few weeks there has been considerable discussion by fac- I
ulty members and others concerning the order in chapel service. There
seems to be a certain feeling of lightness about this daily worship. Some
of the students regard it as a tme during 'wlh ich to amuse themselves and
afford entertainment. This needs to be stopped as soon as possible. Chapel
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pleasant and remunerative business you can
choose. It is constructive work, it produces
self,reliance and independence and affords
the greatest satisfaction in every \vay. To be
a JOHN HANCOCK representative in your
community is to stand for the best there is.
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FORMER CHRI TIA AS 0 IATIO
' PRES IDENT
and
am
gre,t. ·1
pl ea sed t ha. I
th e Alumni
LiCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
brary
Com mitL ~ e
prc p:Jscs t o L1::t!~ )
th e eff ort at this
LINWOOD YOST
time t o get under written th e ba lan ce needed to ful Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
ly mee t th e co!'; t 0 .
th e new bUilding .
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
This is goed bus iness. Th e soon "l'
t hi s money is
pledged and p aU,
the les ' th e total
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
xpen..: e will be.
LOUX & CAS EL
The inter est item
on the unp: ovid ed pOltion of .. he
Maiu and Barbadoes Streets
building's cos t is cons umin g a lot ·) f
good money and should be cl im ina t:!d
Norristown, Penna.
as promptly as p Co3sible. Why go ·m
adding to t~ e cos t of the entelpl' is '
Phone 881W
when the building itself is fini hed?
We can me et the actu al cost ju ~ t as
easily now as at any time in th e future, and certainly nobody desir :!s
that his fu r ther contribution be compounded at six per cent ind efinitely.
F. C. POLEY
By all means give us t he chance to
clean up at once and spare us fr om
EDNA FRANCE DETWILER
EDWIN NEFF FAYE
the heavy interest charges.
After erving on the Y. W. cabin et for three
Ever since hi entrance t o Ursinu " Eddie"
The form of pledge to be used in
years Edna was honored by being elected presithis Pre-Commencement Campaign, I
has taken an a cti ve par t in the religi ous activiti es
notice, permits the subscriber t o
dent of that worthy body. By he r sterling exof the ins tituti on. Hi s sin cerity and ini t iative
make his own terms of paym ent. This
ample she has endeavored to in spire the girls to
have been in strum ental in putting new life and
will enable even those who have not
greater endeavor along religious lines.
pep in the "Y's" endeavor to establi h Chri tian
as yet paid in full on former pledges
ideals.
to take th~ir part in this effort, and
subscribe more liberally than if a
time for payment were arbitrarily
PRIZE TO BE GIVEN
script is written in English.
Jesus to ~hink that in his last hou;s
fixed. At the same time the situaFOR SCENARIO
The contest will close October 1, upon this earth h e would be beLIMERICK, PA.
tion as stated above should lead every
tra yed by one of his discipl es in the
1924.
one to send in the money as soon 3 S
A Thousand Dollar Prize will be
Manuscripts should be sent to hand s of sinful men; that he would
possible.
Department,
Cosmopolis Ibe denied by the "boastful P et er."
Noone will seriously question t he given by Cosmopolis Press PUbliSh- I HContest
ability oi" the alumni and form er stu- ers of "Crucibles of Cl'ime'~ by Jos- Press, 257 West 71st Street, New The life of P et er and Judas shows to
us the lives of two different types of
dents of Ursinus to subscribe and eph F. Fishman, for the best f ull York."
Patrons served in Trappe.
---U--men. It lead us to thi~k that .we
pay within a reasonable time, the length play, motion picture scenario
$25,000 still needed. The secretary of 0 1' story adaptable into a play or OIVLER ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A. should have a purpose In our hfe.
Collegeville, and vicinity every
Judas had no purpose in his life ;
the Committee tells me that the ap- scenario on the American jail as a
force
in
the
creating
of
criminals
and
Th~
~ld
time
pep
and
spirit,
charPet~r
had
and
he
a~con:p1i~hed
it.
peal has been sent to everybody on
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturI
actenstic of the Y. M. meeting, did Chnst had ~ purpose In. hIS hfe, that
the list-to over a thousand persons. the fostering of crime.
"Crucibles of Crime" presents this not prevail at the meeting on Wed- he should dIe for m~nkl~d. Because
day. Patronage always appre·
Over eight hundred of these are alBecause of the o~ the fact that ChrIst dled for manready contributors and there are very ~ituation vividly and convincingly, nesday evening.
ciated.
few, I feel certain, who will take the but it is the consen us of opinion t hat numerous other attractions the meet- kInd we have a purpose to fulfill. In
position that they will do nothing the public will never be aroused to ing was not well attended, yet this other words- our life is mortgaged and
further. It is, therefore, simply a action concerning this until an ap- fact is lost sight of in the whole- the only .way w~. can . r epay that
question of all pulling together and peal is made to its hearts and emo- hearted interest of the few present. mOltgage I.S ~y glVmg It to Christ.
tions by a moving human interest I The ~~eting was opened with a ~fter the smgmg of a song t~e meeteach taking a reasonable share.
After these Ing ,was closed by repe~tmg the
Not all have given alike nor is it story. What we are looking for is few spIrIted songs.
expected that they will do so in this such a story embodied in a strong full Gardner. offered the prayer. Givler, Lord sPrayer.
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
instance. There are differences in length play for the stage; in a scen- '25, was the speaker for the evening. ==============:=::=:======:=:====
ability and generosity which make alio, or at least a story of such draThe keynote of Givler's address
(Incorporated)
the figures look somewhat odd as one matic qualities as can readily be was "Let us not be a Judas, but such JOHN L. BECHTEL
as Peter was."
It was hard for
runs his eye over the list of sub- adapted to the stage or screen.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Contractors and Builders
scriptions, the amounts sometimes ill
The publishers will lend a copy
fitting the names from the stand- of "Orucibles of Crime" free for a
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Costumes, Wigs, Masks
1021-1023 Cherry Street
point of ability alone, but no one has three week period on the receipt of a
ventured to say how much this one deposit of $2.10 (cost of the book
PHILADELPHIA, PENN A.
MILLER-Costumier
or that one should give. Perhaps in plus postage). $2.00 will be refunded
this which it is hoped will be the immediately on return of the book
Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for
Established 1869
final effort, many who appear to have in good condition within the three Masquerades, Church Entertainments
participated too sparingly thus far, week period.
'
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Play
. s. Minstrels, Tableaux, etc.
as compared with others, will cause
The thousand dollar prize .w ill go
the final figures to look more even.
to the best manuscript, but the five
236 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
On behalf of the College, I call "next best" will be marketed if pos- Phone Walnut 1892
JOSEPH H. SHULER
upon everyone once more to do his sible by Cosmopolis. Press, and the
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
bit and make that bit his best. Our entire remuneration given to the
Jeweler
Committee, of which I am not a mem- author.
222
West
Main
Street
ber and regarding which I am thereThe contest is open to residents
fore free to speak, has performed its of all countries, provided the manuNORRISTOWN, P A.
task in a manner that commands our
unrestricted gratitude.
They have
done their work as a labor of love
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
and have declared they will stand
back of the undertaking until it i8'
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
finished. Yet, no one will wonder that
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
they want to go over the top and get
Berkemeyer, Keck
Co.
their discharge.
Incorporated May 13, 1871
Let us res pond to their call and
ALLENTOWN, P A.
when we give them the glad hand on
Alumni Day may it be with congratuInsures Against Fire and Storm
Printed "The Ruby"
lations on the task completed.
G. L. O.
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
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--U-Mr. and Mrs. Wil~:_m T. Boyd announced the marriage of their daughter, Erma Rebekah to Henry Beck
on April 11th, at Philadelphia. Miss
Boyd is an alumnus of Ursinus being
a member of the class of '23. The
couple will be at home after September first at 1018 West Cambria street,
Philadelphia.
--U-The "Zwing" play entitled "Dulcy"
which was presented in Bomberger
hall on March 28 will be given in
Pottstown on Monday evening, April
28. The cast has been practicing
in preparation for this event and
hopes to repeat the great success obtained when the play was rendered
at home.

Losses paid to date $900,000.00
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Theological Seminary

of the Reformed Church in the
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DArrON, OHIO
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VAR.ITY DROP. GAME
TO GEITYSBURG
(Continued from page 1)
the tune of 6-2. Six errors coupled
with timely hitting on the part of
the vi itors enabled them to obtain
revenge for defeat at Gettysburg
some weeks ago.
Sheely took up the pitching burdens for Gettysburg with Derk hurling for the home club. Gettysburg
got going in the second inning when
Derk was nicked for two hits, Stevens
scoring on Becker's single to center
which fooled Flitter. Ursinus came
back in their half of the inning scoring two run. High singled and scored on Kern~s single. Corson followed
High across the plate when Bream
muffed an attempt to catch Kern at
second. Timely hitting and a costly
error by Kern in the fifth netted
Gettysburg two more runs. In the
seventh wi th two on and two out
Wood was sent in to hit for Clark.
He \-'vas given a free trip by Sheely
who took the measure of Loux, retiring the side scoreless. In the eighth
the home team attempted a rally,
Flitter walked, Wismer singled and
High walked loading the bags, but
neither Corson or Derk was able to
cope with the situation. The battlefield boys were compelled to use three
pitchers in this inning. Ursinus went
to pieces in the ninth and the visitors
garnered two more runs. In the last
half of the ninth Ursinus had two
men on but lacked the necessary
punch to come thl'ough and score.
The game ended with the score of 6-2
in favor of the visitors. Derk pitched a fine game and got himself out
of several tight pinches.
The weather was unusually cold
and would have been much better
8uited for a football game. Many of
the spectators were driven from the
field by the chilling winds that
swept it.

Rev. Philip J. May, '19, who is at
present stationed at Dillon, Montana,
has accepted a call from the Board of
Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. to go to
French Cameron, West Africa. Mrs.
May is a graduate nurse. They expect to sail for Cherbourg on the
Olympic about August 2, and take a
--U-six month g.' course in France studying the language. Rev. May was
FRANK DIXON LECTURES
TO ATTENTIVE AUDIENCE graduated from Princeton Theological Seminary in 1922 and is wel~ pre(Continued from page 1)
pared for the work among the nainternational constabulary.
tives of West Africa.
"If we refuse to co-operate with
the world," Mr. Dixon said, "it will
unite against us. It is afraid of us:
it does not understand us. The world • STRAW HAT DAY
•
knows we are a peace loving nation, •
but it also knows that in six months
Saturday, May 3rd
we got together an army of 4,000,000 •
•
•
men and changed the tide of the war. •
We could fight the world but we •
Straight brim
in •
Good Qualities-with
would have to convert ourselves into
a militaristic power. In the end we
Fancy bands $3 to $5.
would be involved in the ruins.
••
Today all nations have come to- •• FREY & FORKER-STRA WS
gether. Loyalty to truth, peace and
•
civilization is the call to every dtizen
142 W. Main
Norristown
of the world.
•
--u-I •.~........................
score, also featured.
Gerrill, the visiting lett fielder, leLl
his team with two safe blows.
Eddie Faye shone brilliantly on the
bases, pilfering five sacks, including
home on Butcher, the Rutgers' backstop. Captain Carl High also stole
two sack and played his usual brilliant gam~ behind the bat.
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were added in the sixth and eighth dooism.
frames while in the meantime "Sl\m"
The following is l:l list of Ursinus Patronize an Experienced Student
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Eckerd, who had taken up the pitch- alumni from Pennsylvania who have
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
ing burden in the second, mowcrl attended the National Educational Col1egiate Haircutting a Specialty FA~IOU "CINN" BUNS, PIE, CAKE We Send a Call For All Teacher~
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led the hitting attack with :] 50!id J. M. Fisher, '12, Amblel'; Thos. M.
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